**Biography:** Having just completed his 14th season at the helm of the Juniata men’s basketball program, Curley has the most wins in program history. His 2013-14 team won a second ECAC South Region Championship after capturing the program’s first title in 2012-2013. Curley’s teams have reached four conference championship games in the past eight seasons and earned ECAC tournament bids in the 06-07, 07-08, 11-12, 12-13, and 13-14 campaigns. Under his direction, Juniata has adopted the philosophy of being the “hardest working team in basketball.”

Coach Curley can be reached at: curleyg@juniata.edu
Basketball Youth Day Camp


Program: At this boys and girls K–9 camp, campers learn fundamentals of shooting and playing basketball correctly. They receive one-on-one instruction from Juniata Men’s Basketball staff and players. Players also learn drills that they can take home to excel. Daily shoot-out competitions, guest speakers, 3-on-3 games, a 1-on-1 tournament, and many more features happen in a total teaching atmosphere. Campers also receive a free camp t-shirt and lunch is provided for all campers.

Youth Day Camp Features

- Daily Shoot-out Competition
- Camp Store
- Free Camp T-shirt
- Free Throw Shooting
- 3-on-3 Games
- Skills Teaching
- 1-on-1 Tournament
- Half-court Shootout
- 2-on-2 Tournament
- Use of 8-foot Baskets
- Uniform Contest
- Daily Lunch in Juniata Cafeteria
- Optional Swim Hour (Monday–Thursday only)

Registration: 8:30 a.m. first day in Gibbel Lobby, Kennedy Sports Center

Daily Camp: 9:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
Optional Swim Hour: 3:00–4:00 p.m.